International Governing Body: International Bobsleigh & Skeleton Federation
National Governing Body: USA Bobsled & Skeleton
Event Organizer: Utah Olympic Legacy Foundation

COVID-19 Prevention Information:

All IBSF and Utah Olympic Park COVID-19 Prevention Guidelines are available at this Event Webpage Link.

IBSF COVID-19 Coordinator: Nicola Minichielo / nicola.minichielo@ibsf.org
Race Organizer COVID-19 Coordinator: Joe Kim / jkim@uolf.org
IBSF NAC Skeleton COVID-19 Testing Schedule:

Monday, November 15th: Pre-Event PCR Test or Antigen Test Due if Applicable (NGB Organized)
Tuesday, November 16th: Event Antigen Test from 10:00 – 12:30 (RO Organized)

IBSF NAC Bobsleigh COVID-19 Testing Schedule:

Friday, November 19th: Pre-Event PCR Test or Antigen Test Due if Applicable (NGB Organized)
Saturday, November 20th: Event Antigen Test from 10:00 – 12:30 (RO Organized)
Wednesday, November 24th: Event Antigen Test from 10:00 – 12:30 (RO Organized)

Current Travel Restrictions and Exemptions:

Entry Into the U.S.: U.S. Customs and Border Patrol Link

On Friday October 15th, 2021 the U.S. government announced a change in policy allowing entry into the U.S. by foreign nationals with proof of vaccination and a negative COVID-19 test taken with in 72 hours of traveling. The change in policy is set to take effect November 8th, 2021. More details outlining the specifics of the policy should be forthcoming in the coming weeks at the above U.S. Customs and Border Patrol link.

National Interest Exemption Waiver: U.S. Department of State Link

If you have a previously obtained a National Interest Exemption Waiver (NIE) that is valid thru November 7th, 2021, that NIE will assist with entry into the U.S. up until November 7th, 2021. All NIE waivers will not be valid after November 7th, 2021. No new NIE waivers will be issued by the U.S. State Department. More information about the NIE waiver is available at the above U.S. State Department link.

Accreditation:

Access to the track is only permitted with a validated IBSF-season accreditation. The accreditation will be validated at the local test center as soon as the event-test result is confirmed to be negative.

IBSF NAC Coordinator: Nicola Minichielo
Bobsleigh Jury President: Sue Kapis / USA
Bobsleigh Jury Member: Aaron Lanningham / USA
Bobsleigh Materials: Brad Hansen / USA
Bobsleigh Race Director: Valerie Fleming
Skeleton Jury President: Arram Kim / KOR
Skeleton Jury Member: TBC
## IBSF Bobsleigh & Skeleton North America’s Cup

**Utah Olympic Park**

**November 16th – 29th, 2021**

**Invitation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skeleton Materials:</th>
<th>Steve Revelli / USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Materials:</td>
<td>Fuzzy Furr / USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Race Director:</td>
<td>Cassie Revelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of the Organization:</td>
<td>RJ Shannon / <a href="mailto:rshannon@uolf.org">rshannon@uolf.org</a> &amp; Mari Riser / <a href="mailto:mriser@uolf.org">mriser@uolf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Track</td>
<td>Jake Pelger / <a href="mailto:jpelger@uolf.org">jpelger@uolf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Office Coordinator:</td>
<td>Matt Terwillegar / <a href="mailto:raceoffice@uolf.org">raceoffice@uolf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Utah Olympic Park / 3419 Olympic Parkway Park City, Utah 84098 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Service:</td>
<td>Utah Olympic Park Emergency Medical Technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Registration:</td>
<td><a href="#">IBSF Registration Website Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Deadline:</td>
<td>Skeleton November 11th, 2021 / Bobsleigh November 14th, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee:</td>
<td>$20 U.S. per Bobsled Athlete per Race / $25 U.S. per Skeleton Athlete per Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizes:</td>
<td>1st – 3rd Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Waiver:</td>
<td><a href="#">Utah Olympic Park Waiver Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Waiver Submission Deadline</td>
<td>November 14th, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobsleigh Waiver Submission Deadline</td>
<td>November 18th, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Webpage:</td>
<td><a href="#">Event Webpage Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Participation Eligibility:

The competition will be carried out in compliance with IBSF rules. All athletes must have a valid IBSF electronic license.

### Statement of Liability:

All athletes, officials and other members of the national associations who attend and participate in the event do so at their own risk. The organizer shall not be responsible for any loss or injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete or official in conjunction with the organization or staging of the event. All athletes are required to be covered by insurance against accidents deriving from the practice of bobsleigh (and/or skeleton) racing, including civil damages to third parties, for transport by ambulance, medical treatment and hospital treatment.

### Sled Unloading/Loading:

Shippers/Teams must notify RJ Shannon, rshannon@uolf.org, 72 hours prior to sled crate transport arrival and departure, including proper documentation, labeled, functional crates and contact information, or unloading/loading fees may be applicable.

### Paid Training:

| Skeleton Paid Training: | November 11th – 14th, 2021 |
| Bobsleigh Paid Training: | November 17th – 19th, 2021 |
| Paid Training Online Registration: | [IBSF Registration Website Link](#) and Email rshannon@uolf.org for Confirmation |
| Paid Training Registration Deadline: | November 1st, 2021 |
IBSF Bobsleigh & Skeleton North America’s Cup
Utah Olympic Park
November 16th – 29th, 2021
Invitation

Residences at the Utah Olympic Park:

Stay just 2 minutes from the competition venue at the Residences at Utah Olympic Park. Please use this link to book, and feel free to reach out to housing@uolf.org with any questions.

We have two hotel styles available:
- Standard Hotel Room: $95.00/night plus taxes and fees
- Two-Bedroom Suite: $120.00/night plus taxes and fees

All guests have access to our community kitchen and conference room on a reservation basis.

Best Western Landmark Inn:

The Best Western Plus Landmark Inn can offer the following special rates for the IBSF NAC and ICC November 11th – 29th, 2021.

Group Rate: $99.95 Single or Double Occupancy + 10.77% Tax

Please use this link to book or email Cindy Galli at cindy@bwlandmarkinn.com.

IBSF Bobsleigh and Skeleton North America’s Cup Schedule:

Tuesday, November 16th:
09:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton Team Captains Meeting Hosted Remotely
10:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton COVID-19 Antigen Testing
14:30  IBSF NAC Skeleton Official Training – Three Training Runs

Wednesday, November 17th:
10:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton Official Training – Three Training Runs

Thursday, November 18th:
10:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton Official Training – Two Training Runs
13:30  IBSF NAC Skeleton Race Draw Hosted Remotely

Friday, November 19th:
10:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton Races

Saturday, November 20th:
09:00  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Team Captains Meeting Hosted Remotely
10:00  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh COVID-19 Antigen Testing

10:00  IBSF NAC Skeleton Races

Double IBSF NAC Skeleton Awards Ceremonies
14:30  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Official Training – Three Training Runs

Sunday, November 21st:
14:30  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Official Training – Three Training Runs
Monday, November 22nd:
14:30  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Official Training – Two Training Runs
18:00  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Race Draw Hosted Remotely

Tuesday, November 23rd:
14:30  IBSF NAC Women’s Monobob and 2Man Bobsleigh Races

Wednesday, November 24th:
10:00  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh COVID-19 Antigen Testing
14:30  IBSF NAC Women’s Monobob and 2Man Bobsleigh Races
Double IBSF NAC Women’s Monobob and 2Man Bobsleigh Awards Ceremonies

Thursday, November 25th:
Day Off – Thanksgiving

Friday, November 26th:
Day Off – Ice Maintenance Day

Saturday, November 27th:
10:00  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Official Training - Three Training Runs
13:30  IBSF NAC Bobsleigh Race Draw Hosted Remotely

Sunday, November 28th:
10:00  IBSF NAC 2Woman and 4Man Bobsleigh Races

Monday, November 29th:
10:00  IBSF NAC 2Woman and 4Man Bobsleigh Races
Double IBSF NAC 2Woman and 4Man Bobsleigh Awards Ceremonies